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We.. went' to press last week amidst -

;RCIIA8E FOR, THE FJULjI K 1

undersigned would notify their eusteraJand-- ers buying in this marketr that they areow e--
second Stock of Fall Goods for 1853, selected

firm Per8-l-
ly' coanisting of generalrtmcntof

T Qoods Hardware, Hats,
7
Caps' Boots $nd

r--A large addition to their stock of Ready-Mad- e
.sr--- - - . --- --

FALL ASD AVIJfTfcjj,: STOCK
For 1 8 5 8 . r, v

The subscriber has just received and opened, at his
New Store on the East side of Gren street, a few doors
from the Market House and nearly opposite his Old
Stand, a large Stock of - 2;,,

Staple and Fancy DjpySoods,
Embracing a general assortment of Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Dress, Goods, consisting fa part of Shawls, Cloaks
and Mantillas, some very fine; .and also a good assort-
ment of Shoes and Boots, foi-- Ladies, gentlemen, Girls,
Boys and Children. And the best assortment of Silk
and other styles of Bonnets he has ever 'offered to the
public. ;..

"

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, reppcr; Spice, and Tobacco, a
line article. ; V. &HEMWELL.

SEC051) - -

FILL i!R WHTXS STCSi FOtt ISC
STARR & WILLIAMS arc nowwecjving th

cond stock, for this season of Staple'-iipd-
- Fan.

Goods; Hats, Caps, Shoes, Boots; Silk, atin ami
Bonnets; Umbrellas, and Ready-mad- e Clothing
a large assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, Silk and.,1
Handkerchiefs. . . r

The above stock embraces a variety-o- f "Seas
Goods not enumerated, ' comprising one of tbel
assortments we have ever offerdj and having re
been purchased by the package; at a reduction fr
prices of the first of the season, they will be offci
wholesale buyers on our usual terras. ' ,

" ' -
, J. B.-S- T ARB.- -

Oct 3, 1853. . - ' J. M. WILLIAI
L JiEVrIAL!U COOD3..'. - :
The Fuheribers haveTeceived and - pencd, - fAt

Old Stand, a very large and handsome Stockr of

Staple and. Fancy Dry Goods -

Embracing every style and quality Ladies' Ires f

. v wuicu mey offer to the trade upon their usualUmnnaMinir (Amir, 't
rcbaserswill find it to their interest to iiVe purX 9n examination before making their selections

HAlL t SACKETTi
ptoberS, 185X

N IS W AVI 51 r EK C O O I?S.
UDdersiencd have-- received in imrt. jinfl tn

Tfewill have in store, their SECOND STOCK OF
tfVLK

wt w utsir obi .cusvjinersiafotliers on reasonable tnu&
H. &. R J. LILLY".

Oct. 21, C4-- tf

IATIC Alt HI YA
THE subscriber is dailv receiving additions to his

stock of SEASONABLE GOODS, which are offered at
fair prices, for cash or produce.

JUST TO HAND.
Super Black,Brown, Bine and Green FROCK COATS." " " " " Over

; Satin, and other kinds of Vests.
Cassimere Pants and Pants Stuff.
Hats, Caps, and CITY-MAD- E Boots, light and heavy,which will le warranted to purchasers.
Also, a large stock common Boots and Snoes.
Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags, and Carpeting,i 1 piece heavy Cocoa Mat tin sr. for passages

t WOOD-WAR- E. Tubs, Ke'lars, Pails Buckets, va-
rious kinds, &c.
1 Blacksmith's Tools, Mill Saws, Cross Cut and Hand
Saws, Glue, Hoop and other Iron, with a good assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries and Hard-War- e, makinga very fair general stock. Buvers arc invited.

THOS. J. JOHNSON,
I Near the Cape Fear Bank, below the Market House.

Fayetteville, Oct. 29, 1S53. C5-3-

Xolicc.
THE subscriber offers for sale, his LANDS, six miles

North of Fayetteville, and about one mile from the
Fayetteville and Raleigh Plank Road, consisting of
about twelve hundred and sixty acres of land, suited
to the making of Turpentine or Timber. There is also
on the premises, a good Saw and Grist Mill, all in good
repair aud now in operation ; also, a Dwelling, and all
the necessary outhouses, in good repair.

Also, another tract of two hundred and fifty acres, on
"e ncau aiersor uincrx -- reeK, Known as me tarry
1 iace "n vn:cn mere sa small Farm, a Dwelling House
and other houses,

On the first named tract, there is cut about twenty-fiv- e

thousand Turpentine Boxes, from two to foar years
old.

All the aljove lands will be sold on the most accom-
modating terms. Persons wishing to purchase, will
please call on the subscriber, who will take pleasure in
showing the above lands.

WM. R. BOLTON.
Oct. 27, 1853. C5-- tf

Notice !

Having purchased the stock of Materia! on hand at
the Shop formerly owned ljy Mr. E. Fuller, and having
engaged the services of Mr. J. TJ. Lally, whose work
gives such general and entire satisfaction. I am now
prepared to execute all orders for Timber Wagons, Road
Wagons, Carts, Drays, Wheelbarrows. Ac.

isre a band and will crfiHtauily-ke- p a .good sup-
ply of Iron Axles, Chains, Bolts, aud in short, every-
thing that the Wagon-make- r can need.

Timber Wagons, with the improved Iron Axles, made
to order at the shortest notice.

I have ten good and competent Workmen at the
business, and will give it my whole and undivided at-

tention.
My prices shall be as moderate as the times will ad

mit, and 1 will challenge any Wagon-make- r in the Uni-
ted States to equal mv" work, either in point of stvle or
durability. THOS. C. FI LLER,
r Oct. 2!!, 1S53. 65-t- f

ii. v. citAiiy,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AVii.mixctox, N. C,
Liberal cash advances made on consignments of Naval

Stores, Cotton, aiid other produce. Oflice at the Store
of Messrs Grady & Monk, North Water Street.

Nov. !. 3m

SIO It IS W A It I).
Runaway from the subscriber at Johnsonville, Cum-

berland county, on the 8th of September, a negro man
named NELSON, about 20 years of age, G feet high,
speaks quick, has rather an impertinent look, of light
copper color, and is fond of company. He may endea-
vor to make his way off and pass for a free man. He
belongs to Mr James Worthy of Moore county, and has
acquaintances and relative in said county on "the waters
of Crane's Creek and Governor's Creek. The alove
reward, with many thanks, will be given for his deliv-
ery to mc at Johnsonville, or his confinement in Jail

S. E. JOHNSON.
Johnsonville, Nov 1. 1853 (io-- tf

J. W. ItAKICH
Has received from the North the largest, finest, and
most, careruuy seiectea stock ot t Lti.MTUUK ever of-
fered in this market, consisting of fashionable minted
cottage bed room furniture in setts ; curled-hai- r and
shuck and cotton Mattresses; Looking Glasses; Willow
Wagons and Cradles; patent self-swingin-g. 'Cradles;
Side Boards ; Bureaus; Secretaries and Book Cases;
AVhat-Not- s; Tables, all sorts; Wash Stands; Candle
Stands; Wardrobes; Picture Frames and Glass; Window
Shades; Cornices; Curtain Bands; Sofas in Mahogany
and Walnut; Tete a 'fetes; Ottomans; Divans & Stools;Chairs of every variety. Fine rosewood Pianos (Bon-
net & Co's, of Broadway, New York).

October 29, 1853 ly-p- d

M I P . I - X.1 IMII 111 I .11 f l II il l.M

F A YKT T EVIL L E , Jffe C

- . Ferelgp Henr. the
Tfei stcBmer Niagara has arrived, 4nd Jferings

intelligence that llostilities li ceafiiktjbtween his

the Turks jnd RnssTans for,v thiiiter4New
attempts at reconciliation were beinjadc.
, - Thereport of the LiverpocJ marke,Cov 2G, a
states that cotton was nnchanged33tapt upon
the" lower gradeswbich "bftve fghtjljairoved,

the Havre market Flour had deehncd. " - , v
. - .v

Railkoaivcce collisioiyccurrcd on ed
the Erie railroad ra tonight f $kk 9 thr three i

raae arom-Jerse- y CitT.Ti,ThcVTv came toge-- f

Masonic. The Masonic Grand Lodge of N.
Carolina met in Raleigh oa Monday the 5tli
inst. A large number of representatives were
in attendance. The following are the Grand
Officers for the ensuing year: !

C. II. Jordan, ofRoxboro, G rana AlaSier. j
,

Peter Adams. G reensboro, G. Sen. War.
James II. Moore, Warrenton, G. Jun. War.
C. W. D. llutchings, Raleigh, G. Treasurer. in
Wm. T. Rain, Raleigh, G. Secretary.
The following appointments were made by

the Most Worshipful Grand Master:
Win. P. Taylor, of Pittsboro, Dep. G. Master.
Rev. James Keid. ot liouistturg, u. cnapia.it.
Jos. Green, of Brunswick county. (J. Sen. Dt-a-.

Ed. R. Stanly, of Newbera, G. Jun. "
James M. Palmer, of Hillsboro, (1. Stcw'd.
A. K. Clements, of Wake, G. Marshal.
A. M. Noble, of Louisburg, G. Sw'd Br.
Robert S. French, of Lumberton, G. Pur.
It is expected that the corner stone of the

Masonic College will be laid on the 24th June
next.

JBSsT Iy late arrivals from California, we learn
that the mining operations were eiicounigiii'r. so
One lump of gold weighing 1 1 pounds had been
found. Many murders have recently been re
ported at San Francisco. An earthquake oc-

curred recently at Humboldt bay.
Affairs in the Sandwich Islands were tran-

quil. Immense discoveries of gold iu the Ama-
zon region are reported.

IIakfer's Piuxtin'g Establishment De.stkoyet.
The steam boiler in Harper's extensive print

ing and book establishment exploded on the
10th, setting the buildings on fire and thereby
destroying them. The loss is considerable.

Boston, Dee. 9. Jonas Chickering, the fa-

mous piano manufacturer, died of apoplexy last
night. X. Cunningham &, Co., merchants, fail-

ed yesterday for $150,000." 1. .. . VI' --1 L-

NOTICE.
Pltecnix Lodge No. 8, Ancient York Masons, will

celebrate the Anniversary of St. John the Evangelist
on the 27th inst. An address will Ijc delivered at the
Baptist Church, at 11 o'clock, by Bro. WM. K. BLAKE.
A. M. The public avo invited to attend.

The members of Phccuix Lodge, and all Masons in

good standing, are required to meet at Masonic Iiall
at 10 o'clock, a. in. By order of the W M.

Dec 10. 1853. 3t. J. B. FERGUSON, See "v.

II E A DQUAKTEHS 34T1I Kec'tN. C. MlI.ITIA,
Pleasant Plains, Nov. 28, 1853. )

By virtue of an order from Brig. Gen'l A. D. Mc-

Lean, I will, on Saturday, 24th Dec. at Jas. W. Mc-

Allister's, (the usual place of parade,) hold an Election
to fill the vacancies in the Colonelcy and Lieutenant
Colonelcy of this Regiment, created by the resignation
of Col. TboE. Roliu and Lieut, Col. K. Murc hison.

ANGUS SHAW,
71-2t-- Major Commanding.

The friends of Lieut. Col. K. MurcJii-so- n

will support him for the oflice of Colonel. Elec-
tion on the 24th Dec.

Nov. 28, 1853. 71-- 2t pd

jtj$g The friends of Capt. Eldridge Stewart
will support him for the oflice of Lieut. Colonel. Elec-

tion on the 24th Dee'r next.
Nov. 28, 1853. 71-2t--

NOTICE.
The subscriber having qualified as Administrator, with

the Will annexed, on the Estate of Mrs .Margaret Mc-

Neill: dee'd., at December Term ofCunilM.r!aiil County
Coiut. hereby notifies those indebted to mid Estate
to make immediate payment, and tnose having claims
to present them propirly suithenticotid within the time
prescribed by law, otherwise this notice will !)C pleaded
in Jjur of rccoverv.

william McMillan.
Dec. 10, 1853.

Further Notice
On Tuesday the 27th inst., the subscriber will sell

to the highest bidder, at the late residence of Mrs Mar-

garet McNeill, dee'd, the following pre pi rty, viz :

EIGHT NEGROES, consisting of two men, one wo-
man and five children; stock anil crop of every descrip-
tion; household and kitchen Furniture; farming uten-
sils. Ac-Note-

s,

on a credit of six months, with approved sccu-tie- s,

will be required of those purchasing before any
property is removed.

WILLIAM McMILLAN.
Cumberland Co., N. C, Dec. 10, 1853. 71-- 3t

state of nohii cajroll-va- ,
Robeson Covntv.

Whereas complaints upon oath have this day bet n
made to us, Jcseph Smith and Malcorn C. McNeill, two
of the Justices of the Peace for County, by Wm.
Blount, John Israel. Jcese Philips, and Calvin Flowers,
that certain male slaves, one named HENRY, belong-
ing to Rich'd C, Rhodtsj and oue named ABEL,

to Augustus Smith, have aoxentt'd themselves
from their said masters' service, and are linking about
in the county committing acts of felony ami other mi-
sdeeds : These arc therefore, in the name of the State,
to command these sa'd slaves forthwith to surrender
themselves and return home 10 their said masters. And
we do also hereby require the Sherifi' of the said county
of Robeson to make diligent search and pursu't after
the said slaves, and them having found to apprehend
and secure so that they way he conveyed to their said
masters, or otherwise discharged as the lawdirectF; and
the said Sheriff is hereby anthori.ed and empowered to
raise and take with him such power of his country a?
he shall think fit for apprehending faid slaves, and we j

do hereby, bv virtue of the Act ot Assembly in such
ease provided, intimate and declare that if the
slaves named, Henry and Abel, do not surrender them-
selves and return home immediately after the publica-
tion of these presents, that any persons may kill and
destroy the said slaves by such means us he or they may
think lit, without accusation or impeachment of any
crime or offence of so doing, and without incurring any
penalty or forfeiture thereby.

Given under our hands and seals this November 20th,
A. D. 1853. M. C. MeNEILL, J. P. Seal.

71-- 3t JOS. SMITH, J. I. Seal.

WASTED,
100.000 SHINGLES, Juniper or Cypress, for which

the highest cash price will Vie paid, on delivery to mo
at my store on Gillespie street.

Nov 19. 185 Ci- - R. MITCHELL.

great excitement Occasioned by the attempt of
raurdefer Carawan to kill one of the coun-

sel who appeared against him on the trial, and ,
shooting himself before tho-- . court and jury.We presume the particulars f the transactiouv

will not bc-- unintei-estin- g to our readers. .T '.
On'being told that jthe uiry had agreed" upon 'v

verdict r be simply . renar.ked-VThe- y have
found against rac' . On rpassing but froia the
jail, he bade the, wtfe of : the jailor' good by, and
whea he stepped into the street he was in tears. ,
This passed off instantly, and he went into the
ourt 'room Iookiiifr ffpril.r''lu1 - mora- - nmbnnt.

than, usual. Ale received the verdict of
?gilt?. wHhouttooving a muscle. The , first .

jtnai-wa- s see-o- i ute.pistoi was just as the crowd
co,aieij?dJr KM&lea-f- o the ;C9artvoom,'lie TTas pmnfwjriit at Mr Warren. )maL0"
same instant nrea,
the pistol drop, thrust the hand into his bosom.
drew out another pistol, an'd was in the act of
putting it to his head, when Mr Ilinton seized
his arm and drew it down upon the railing,
Carawan leaning his head over till it touched
the muzzle of the pistol, when he lired. The
wholo a ft.. slinntiurr Imfh nietrda , n-.-it . ilnnn ol0 - i v' " .'.'" Ti
miKt in n ar.rmrl Ttnw Mi-- Worn.ii ?r..,rwl
with his life is a miracle almost. He was stand-
ing within six feet of Carawan when he lircd,

the act of taking up his hat to leave tho
court room.

For some hours after his. death, Carawan'a
countenance bore a r.:ost demonical appearance,
but this gradually wore oil", and when his face
assumed its natural appearance, a cast of it, in
plaster was taken, and a Daguerreotype like-
ness, to enable the publisher of the forth com-

ing volume containing the trial and sketch of
his life, to give an accurate portrait of him.

On examination of his trunks, a curious med
ley was found- - life of himself written whilst in
prison ; numerous letters, tome of which dis-
close a damning tale ; packages of powder ami
shot, a mixture just like that with which ho
killed Lassiter being in one of the bags; arsenic

carefully wrapped up as not to lead to mis-

take, and a phial of medicine such f.s, the Doc
tors say, one would not dream of finding in tho
possession of a clergyman.

Carawan lias for years been pursuing a course
of guilt and crime, the evidence of which will
astonish even the believers iu human utter de-

pravity. The murder of the school master
was not the first murder he has committed.
How he managed to retain such a hold hi tho
confidence and affections of so many friends,
some of whom are the best men in the State,
is a mystery to those who do r.ot know vith
what fearful and wonderful gifts he was en
dowed.

His friends were here in strong force duringthe trial, actively exerting themselves to pro-
cure his acquittal till the evidence of his guilt
became overpowering. They had regarded him
as au Apostle suffering persecution for right-
eousness' sake.

Te7earn" that Therrry:: on retiring to make
up their verdict stood G to 6, When the Judge
called them back to correct his charge they
stood T to 5, the majority being for acquital.
After that they stood at first 9 for convicting to
3 for acquitalthen 11 to 1. They agreed upon
the verdict early in the morning.

Carawan was buried in the old field back
of the county alms house,, near the old
gallows His relatives in Hyde sent for tho
body on Saturday, and it was disinterred.

Ixfm ence of Elevation rrox Cholera. A
curious fact has been arrived at in England,
iu connection with the prevalence of the Asiatic
cholera in that country. It is this that, in
elevated localities, the ravages of the disease
ire much lighter thnn in those on a level with
the Avater courses; and that the ratio of mor-
tality varies with the degree of elevation. The
existence of this natural law has been demon-
strated by a thorough investigation by promin-
ent medical men, which investigation showed
that in sites in London, having an average ele-
vation of twenty feet above the Thames, tho
deaths from cholera were one hundred and two
in every ten thousand; at an elevation from
twenty to forty feet, the deaths in the same
number of population wire but sixty-fiv- e; ii:
localities from forty to sixty feet high, the deaths
wire only thirty-fou- r in tcp thousand; where
the elevation was from eighty to one hundred
feet, the deaths fell to twenty-tw- o in the uamo
number, and where the height wasone hundred,
the mortality was seventeen; while at Ham-stea- d,

lying about three hundred and fifty feet
above the level of the Thames, there were but
eight deaths. This general law' is, of course
subject to modification from circumstances more
or kss favorable to health. Detroit fret Press,

Subruruous. A verdant Irish girl, just ar-

rived, wag sent to au Intelligence Office by the
Commissioners of Emigration, to find a place
of service. She was sent to a restaurant, where
"stout help" was wanted, and while in conver-
sation with the proprietor, he took occasion
to light his cigar by igniting a locofoco match
on the sole of his boot. As soon as the girlsaw this, she ran away half frightened to death,
and when she reached the Intelligence Oflice,
she was almost breathless.

"Why, what is the matter with you?" said
the proprietor, seeing her rush in, in such con-
fusion.

"Och! Hire, sar, but yes sint me to the old
divil himself, in human form!"

"What do you mean has he dared to in-
sult 'a help' scut from my office '" inquired the
man.

"Vis, sir," returned the girl he's the divel.
'What did he do to you? tell me, and I'll

fix him for it," said he quite exasperated.
"Why, sur, whilst I was talkin' to him about

the wages, he turned up the bottom of his fut
and with a splinter in his fingers, eur, he jis
gave one strike, and the fire 'flew out of his fut,
and burned the stick, aud he lighted his scgar
wid it, right afore my own face. He's the divij
sure, sur." JTew York Paper.

Chinese Coolies for Tennessee. TI e pro-
prietors of the Cumberland Iron Works, on
Cumberland river, Tennessee, have engaged tho
services of twenty Chinese Coolies, as Iron
workers. They are expected to arrive shortlyat Cincinnati, from whence they will be for-
warded to their destination. It is stated that
the Chinese arc very expert in working iron.

Terms of Subscription to (be 5ortli Carolinian :

For a mngle copy, if paid in advance, per annum, $2 00
" " " at the end of 3 months, 2 50
" " " at the end of 6 months, 3 00
" " " at the end of the year, 3 50

No suliscription will be received for a shorter period
than one year unless paid in advance.

With the view of extending the circulation and en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietors of-

fer the following remarkably low

CLUB RATKS, I.WJ1RIABL.Y IJST JipirJIJTCE;
5 copies of the Carolinian. laarln , 3 00

15 00
IWKtJb&

addressed to the undersigned, and must be post paid.
Rates of Advertising:

Sixty cents per fquarc of 16 lines for the first and

thirty cents for each subsequent insertion, unless the
advertisement is published for more than two months,
when it will be charged

For three months, --- --- $4 00

For six months, --- --- 6 00

For twelve month. --- --- 10 00

All advertisements must be handed in by Friday
10 o'clock, a. in., to ensure their insertion in the next

day's paper, and should hare the desired number of in-

sertions marked on them, ortherwise they will be in-

serted till forbid and charged accordingly.
BRYAN & YATES.

31 A II 15 L IC FACTORY,
HY GEO. LAUDER.

Nearlv opposite to E. W. WlUkings' Auction Store,
Fayetteville, N. c.

Oct. 1, 185.1. y

EI) WD MePIIEKSOX
WITH

c; r n r: N V A V It . A V o .

Importers and AVholtrsale Dealers in Foreign au
Domestic DRY GOtjDS,

24 Park Place and ID Jarolay street, New Youk.
Novt'inbor 7, 1 853 Cm pd

CLKJIEST a. AVItIC:iIT,
Atoi-ne- Ht Litw, KoycJIevillc, X. C.

Office at the corner of Bow and Green street?.
IVb'y 3. 1.--

II. T-- HOLMES,
Attdkxkt at Lav,--, Wilmixo rox, N. C.

Oflicc B the corner of Front and Princess streets under
the Journal Oflice.

IIAKTII'W l'UI,l-!:i- .

A T T t 11 X I - V A T L A W.
Fa vet te v i i.f.k. N. C.

Ouice on Anderson Street.
October 22. 153 Cm

W O 11 T II A E J. L. I O TiT ,

(Successor to J. D. Williams,)
FORWARDING Sc COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
J. A. WOKTM..1 W. V. ELLIOTT,

I)K. T. C- - II A I I j

Has removed to the well-know- n stand of the Drs. Rob- -

inson. corner of Green and Bow streets.
April 2... 18VJ. tf

NOTIC K .
THOSE who are indebted to me by Note or Account

v, ill please settle the same. And all debts clue me pri-
or to the lit Jan'y 1853. must be settled, as longer

cannot ba given.
A. A. McKETl IAN.

Oct 1, 1853. tf

KOU S ALK OK KEXT,
The fine SUMMER RESIDENCE two miles west of

town Possession iiiven immediately. Apply to John
II. Cook or C. E. Leete. S. A. LKETE.

March 19, 1853. tf

AV. II. CARVEIt
Pfalrr Ii Tt--- Gnoili, Groceries mitl Provisions

Third door from N. E. corner Market Square, next to
D. Gee s Hat Store Green street,

Faykttkvim.k. N. C.
kinds of nroducc taken in exchange for

Goods.
Feb. 19. 1853. v

CHAltl.IiS HANK- -,
c ; x pectiom c n ,

F A Y E T T E V 1 L L E , N . C .

September IS, 1K52.

WASTED.
30.000 barrels Turpentine, delivered at mv Distillerv

in this place, for which the highest prices will be paid.
I would also employ two or three good turpentine

barrel Coopers. D. . ROGERS.
Lumberton. Feb'v 10, 1853 tf

HALL. KOLhlXGKIl,
FA YETTEVI LLE FOUNDRY.

Castings of everv description made to order.
A lot of Rabbet Metal for sale.

WINSLOW STREET.
Oct 1. 1853. tf

KIlKlOIITIXCi ). THE CAPE PEAR.
The subscribers having purchased the Steamers EV

ERGREEN and SOUTHERNER and Tow Boats, latclv
the property of the Henrietta Steamboat Company, are
now prepared to forward with despatch, between il

iniugton and Fayetteville. all freights or goods entrust
ed to them.

F. N. & J. H. ROBERTS.
Fayetteville, Feb'y 1J. 1853. tf

A. 31. C;illlj)l:'ll,Al'CTIOXEEII &, COMMISSION MEUCIIAXT,
FAYETiEvri.i.i:, N. C.

October 1, 1S53.

10,000 lbs Tallow Manttd,For which the highest cash price will be v.aid.
Oct S, 1853 A. M. CAMPBELL.

CHEAP GOODS,I am now receiving a much larger stock of
Fancy Dry Goods

than I have yet offered in Fayetteville, consisting of
Dry floods of every description. Hats. Boots. Shoes and
Ready-mad- e Clothing, which will be sold as low as anv
goods in the State.

I will be glad to have the ladies call aud examine mv
toi'k- - W. F. MOORE. "

Sept. 17, 1853. tf
I'Abb TUAIJfcl, Ift.S3.

1 have received mv Fall Stock of DRY GOODS
GROCERIES, Ac

My stock is large and well worth the attention of pur-
chasers. Any of produce taken in exchange.

COTTON BAGGING.
I have a plentiful supply of Gunny and Dundee Cot-

ton Bagping, Bale Rope and Bagging Twine. Send in
your orders and they shall be supplied.

JAMES G. COOK.
Oct 3, 18.53. tf

LAAI) iJROXKai
I have so many calls about Turpentine lands that I

have concluded to offer my services to buy and sell.
Those having lands for sale will furnish me with plotsand quantity, together with a lair description, and
price.

Nov. 18. 1853. CS-t- f. JAMES G. COOK.

hjolgll strleQn''kittIenCQ wejgfr
Moleskux aud other styles fashionable DwwlIahA-- ,,
and Straw Bonnets; Boots and Shoes, etc. "

Sr-- We call particular attention to a Fplendid as-

sortment of .
"

Ready-mad- e Clotliiug, : -

Of the verj' ln?st material and workmanship. - ' --

In our stock may be found all Goods suited to the
season, at the very lowest market prices. All in want
of Goods in our line will please give us a call " ,

E. L. & J. A. PEMBERTON. :

Hay St., Fayetteville, Oct. 8, 1853. 62-- tf

Tobacco
The subscriber continues to receive and sell, on man-

ufacturers account, all grades of manufactured Tobacco.
June 5, 1852. J. UTLEY. :

New Co ' s for F 1 Winter
ALEXANDER JOHNSON & CO. - i

Have received and are now receiving, a large and well
selected stock of Seasonable Goods, embracing almost
every article kept in the Dry Goods line. "

Their stock consists in part of
Rich black fig'd Silks : V
Plain black Gro de Rhine - ; -

Rich Brocade and Plaid Silks, latest style - ,

Plaid Silks for Aprons - .'.

Solid col'd Silks for lining, c . . .
'

Super French Marine of all colors -

Printed & plaid Satin Cassimere, very fine Jt handsome
Plain, printed and solid color all-wo- ol De Laines
Alpacas of various colors, linish and price
Bombazines and Marinos, a Due assortment
Collars, Undersleeves, Chemisette, embroidered Hdkfs
Muslin Edging and Insertings of all kinds and qualities
A large assortment of Thread, Linen, Lisle, and Cotton

Edgings and Insertings
A larsre assortment of rich cloth, velvet, merino, satin

and silk Cloths, Visetts and Mantillas, of the
latest stvles. running in price from $4 to $45 J

A larnre and handsome assortment of Cloths, Cassimcresi
and Vesting: Tweeds, Jeans, Kerseys, Linseys

Marlboro' Stripes and Plaids, for servant's wear
Fine Flannel, plain and priu ted, for children
Blankets, a large variety.
A large Stock of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
Ready-mad- e Clothing Coats, Pants, Vests, from verv
fine to ordinary. -

Our stock is too large and varied to note down evcrV

particular article, but our assortment is a very desirable
one, aud cannot fail to please.

We would solicit an early call from all our old friend,
customers and the public generally. We arc ready at:

all times to show our goods, aud prices, as we expect
to sell on as reasonable terms as any other house in our
line. We may be found at our Store No 1 Green street.
North-ea- st corner Market Square.

ALEX'R JOHNSON & CO.
Fayetteville. Oct 1, tf

; : -
PISE KUCITI FINE KK.VIT IX

Ten Thousand Apple Trees of the finest kindf ripen-
ing in succession, from the earliest to the latest. Ten
Thousand Peach Trees of the liuest kinds, ripening in
succession, from early in June to November. One
Thousand Cherry Trees of the finest kinds, ripening in
succession, from the first of May to July; also, a line
assortment of Apricots, Nectarines, Plums, Pears' and
strawberry plants, lor sale at the Pomologieaf Gardens

nd --Nurseries, at Cane Creek, Chatham county, and:sw Garden, Guilford county. Orders for trees stkrnld
be seas tu early. Catalogues will be sent to all spplicants.

During my absence my brother, Owen Ltndleyi will
deliver trees at Cane Creek, and my ton, Albert G
Lindlev, at New Garden.

JOSHUA LINDLEY.
New Garden. Guildford county. N. C. i

'
The 14th of the 10th mo., f 765-3- m

JKAL.li SUIM'l-.IES- . ,

I have always on hand a full assortment of GRO-
CERIES, PROVISIONS, and other Goods suitable for
the Fall and Winter Trade, and which I offer for Cash,
or in exchange for Produce of almost any kind.-- V:"

I have now in Store Flour, Meal, Corn, Rice, Bacon,
Lard. Butter, Cheese. Crackers, Salt, white Clarified
and Brown Sugars. Rio and Java Coffee, Tea, Molasses,
Vinegar, Fish, Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff, Candles, Soap,
Starch, Spices, Candies, Pepper, Buckets, Broomsj
wrought aud cut Nails, Powder, Shot, Percussion Caps,
and a good assortment of Dye Stuff? ; with many other
things in the Grocery line. s .,

Also a good assortment of Dry Goods, Boo' nnd
Shoes, Negro Blankets and Kerseys, and a good SMgort-me- nt

of Ready-mad- e Clothing. Call and buv cheap.
W. II. CARVER.

October 29, 1853. 7G5-C- m

CULL'S SE PLIS UUTR1 BU112VISH.
The Subscriber, a practical Boot-mak- er of some ex

perience, has for some time been sensible that there is a
desideratum to be yet supplied to the public in the way
of a suitable burnish for boots and shoes. Most of the
articles now used cither injure the leather or fail to
impart that lustre so necessary to give to man's un-

derstanding " a proper finish. He has therefore, dur-
ing the last twelve months, been devoting himself to
the task of preparing an article free from these eject-
ions, aud has at length after much investigation and
experiment completely succeeded. The result isGUVs
ne plus ultra Burnish.17 He only wishes that it
may be tested in order to establish its superiority-ove- r

all others. Call on him at his shop opposite Mr
Lauder's Marble Factory, Hay street, and be supplied
with an excellent article at a cheap rate. "

? v

THOMAS GILL.
Nov 9, 1853 tf - ;v t

S.

IS E VV GOODS.
The subscriber has received his entire stocirovTmTl

and Winter Goods, consisting of a general assortaent
of ladies' and gentlemen's DRESS GOODS. Among
his stock may be found - i "

Shoes and Boots, for ladies and gentlemen," C

girls, boys and children. i v.":
Also, Bonnets and Hats, Groceries, Crockery Ware,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Tobacco and Bacon,
Bagging and Rope, &c. &c. &c, . -

.

Ail of which he offers at the lowest prices or in ex-

change for cotton, which he will buy at all times.. He
would say to Ids customers that it is as sensible to pay
as it is to Imy; he would say to those that are on his
books that he" will expect payment before the 1st day of
January next; and those of older date than Jan'y 1853,
if they fail to pay within the time mentioned, they meed
not think hard it" thev have to pay costs on their paters.

JOHN McINNR.
Floral College. N. C, Nov 22 1853. 69-4- t7 ,: ,

to Mir.1 owseus.
The subscriber takes this method of informing his

friends and the public that he still continues in theMill
Wright business and all its branches, viz: foatring,
framing, and erecting Water or Steam Mills upon vari-
ous principles, either with simple or complicated ma-

chinery. He returns his thanks to the public- - for the
liberal patronage he has received heretofore, and hopes
bv strict attentioti to business, and, by giving general
satisfaction, to merit a continuance of the 'an.v' Tie.
flatters himself that his work will compete ; with that or
anv other machinist for speed and durability : All per

Octolx-- r 8, 1853.

CEDAll FALLS Cotton Arhs ancT Sheet- -

. TROY & MARSII.
Nov 12, 1S:: i

:,t- - .r.

MRS AV ALTON is now receiving her Fall and Win-
ter Millinery, consisting of Bonnets, from one dollar to
tifteeu; Dress Caps; Handkerchiefs; French Artificial
Flowers and Feathers; Swiss Edgings and Inscrtings;
Capes, Collars and Undersleeves; Ladies" and Children's
Wrist Gloves, and long and short Mit; a new and
beautiful stock of Dress Trimmings of the latest style;
Velvet and Silk Mantillas; Railway Corsets; Whalebone
Busks.

Dresses, Mantillas, and Cloaks made in the latest
Philadelphia and New York styles.

All orders from the country promptlv attended to.
October 8, 62-3- m

S1SO KBWAKI).
Runaway from the subscriber, his Negro men, JOHN

and TOBEY. John is about 26 years old, 6 feet 1 inch
high, weighs about 185 or 190 lbs. Tobey aged about
it yearss o feet 9 inches high, stout, and weighs 175
lbs. They were bought from Mr James Surlcs, of Cum-
berland county, and will probably be lurking in that
neighborhood. Tobey has a wife at Mr Richard Bird's,
in Johnston County. Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars for either,
or Fity Dollars for both, will be paid for their appre-
hension and delivery to the subscriber, or for their con-lincme- nt

in any Jaii in the State, so that he can get
them. An additional sum of One Hundred Dollars will
be paid for the conviction of any person of harboring
the above Negroes.

JOHN COLEY.
Fair Buflf, Columbus Co. N. C, Oct. 6. 63-t- f

II. HAKKAUCill,
Architect otl H:iillev, Kaj-cttc-rlll- X. C,

Respectfully informs the public that ho is prepared
to execute PLANS of every description such as State
and Court Houses, Prisons, &c. Also, Churches, Cot-

tages, and other public and private edifices, costing
from '$500 to $10:000; Bridget., Roofs, Ac. &c, all with
Specifications and Contracts made for the same, lie
will also superintend all kinds of work.

Orders will receive prompt attention, and Plans
drawn and sent to any part of the country at short
notice.

Oct. 15, 1S53. ly pd

I 2 0 0 ACKES ()!' UXI) tKOii SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale twelve hundred acres

of Land, located in the lower end of Richmond county.
It is about erpii-dista- nt from Floral College, Lauren-bur- g

High School, and Laurel Hill. The Land is well
adapted to the growth of corn, cotton, wheat, &c. It
lso offers great inducements to those engaged in the

turpentine and lumber business. I have constituted
Alexander McLean, Esq. my agent, during my absence,
to whom all communications in regard to the matter
may be addressed at Cilopolis P. O.,- - Robeson county.
Ltl'"T''ue, wh( resides near to the premises, will take
pLJtcSufJv Til exhibiting them --'to any who may call
for that purpose. J. Li, lil.VK.

Oct. Tl, 64-- tf

Fine Timber, Ti;rpeili ne and
Faiminir Land

FOR SALE IX ROBESON COUNTY.
The Subscribers on the 1st of March last, purchased

f Thos. J. Curtis, his interest in the Laud lvinsr in
Robeson Count v known as the Dubois laud. They
have' bad a portion of the same surveyed, and now ofl'er i

for sale the following tracts.
123 Acres lving on '"Back Swamp, ' about three

miles from "The Red Banks," and two miles from Lum-ie- r
River, adjoining ihe lands of John Drake, Esq.,

and others. This Tract is well timbered and valuable
'.'or Turpentine.

4115 Acres on Broad Ridge." about 2 miles
from Lumber River and 12 miles from the Wilmington
tnd Manchester Rail Road. This is the finest body of
Turpentine Land in the County. There are in this
Tract some very eligible situations fur farms of good
land.

535 Acres about half a mile from Alfordsville good
Turpentine land.

I82 Acres near Ash-Pol- e, adjoining John McCallum,
Esq., and others.

102 Acres on Wilkerson's Swamp, adjoining McLean,
Lcitch, and others.

I'.)4 Acres on "Back Swamp," adjoining Peter Mun-ro- e.

Neill Leitcb, Esqs., and others.
362 Acres on both sides of "The First Swamp," ad-

joining the Tract where John W. Alford, Esq., now
resides.

1030 Acres on Shoe-Heel- ." adjoining the Lands of i

Dr. Edmund McQueen, Johu McCallum, Esq., and
others.

5) Acres on "Ash-Pule- ," adjoiniug John McNair,
Esq., and others.

22. Acres on "Jacob Swamp," adjoining the Lands
of Thomas Townseiid, William Berry Thompson, and
John B. Thompson. Esq.

225 Acres on "The Little Marsh," including a por-
tion of "The Glass Pond." adjoining the Lands of J.
Bet huue, Thomas Jones. Esq., and others.

SCO Aeres known as "The Big Desert." This is said
to be as valuable Swamp Land as any in the State, and
can be reclaimed at comparatively little expense.

115 Acres adjoining the Land of Archibald S. Currie,
Esq.. and others.

150 Acres adjoining the Laud of John McGougan,
Esq., Mrs Brown, and others.

The above Lands will be sold on accommodating
Terms. JOSEPH THOMPSON.

ROBERT S. FRENCH.
Lumberton, Nov. 1. 6C-- tf

We have at the request of Joseph Thompson and
Robert 8. Fiasuch carefully examined the title to the
Lands purchased by them of Thomas J. Curtis, Esq.,
known as the Dubois Lands, lying in Robeson County,
and we sav without hesitation, that their title is perfect.

JOHN WINSLOW.
J. G. SHEPHERD.

Fayetteville. Nov. 1. ROBERT STRANGE.

IS cm oval.
J. X. SMITH, Chemist and Druggist,

Having removed to the Store north-we- st

corner Market Square, recently occupied by
P. Shemwell, now offers to his friends and
the public generally a large and well select-
ed stock of Drusrs, 'Chemicals, Paints, Oils,

Dve Stuffs, Medicines and perfumery, consisting in part
tI of the following : Potash, white lead, . euetian rcu.
j Spanish brown, copperas, alum, saltpetre, sal soda, oi
I carb soda, saleratus, madder, indigo, sulph ur, epsom

salts, yellow ochre, Blake's paint, chronic yellow, um-

ber, chrome green, Prus. blue, chalk, spice, pepper,
nutmegs, cloves, startih, ginger, borax, yeast powders,
essences, mustard, logwood, inks, soaps, congress water,
salad oil, window glass, putty, varnishes (all kinds),
linseed, tanners', castor and olive oil, alcohol, sulph.
acid, burning fluid, camphene, paint varnish; tooth, flesh,
nail and white-was- h brushes; galvanic batteries; surgi-
cal, tooth and euppinz instruments; American. French
and English chemicals, patent medicines. &c. &c all of
wirch are of first rate quality, and will be sold at a
small advance on cost.

Orders solicited from couatrv Phvsic'mns, merchants,and others, who are respect fully invited to call and ex-
amine my stock before purchasing elsewhere, as they
may depend on procuring fresh and genuine articles.
No pains will be spared to give satisfaction loth iir
quality and price. The subscriber hopes, bv strict at-
tention to business, to merit a share of the public pat-
ronage.

Medical prescriptions carefully and accurately
prepared. J. N. SMITH,

Oct a. IMS North-we- st corner Mwrket Sqnarc.

Mallctf S; Paulniici-- ,

GROCERS AXO COMMISSION MEK.CIIAISTS,
135 Fkovt stueet, New York.

p. MALLETT. J. PAULMIER.
.. Pec. 20, 1852. ly

NKGllO CLOTIIIXG, Ucady-tua- dt,

A large supply on hand and for sale cheap. All orders
from the country promptly executed.

67-- St GEORGE BRANDT.

TIMELY NOTICE.
w' All persons indebted to me, either by note or account,
will please call and settle before 1st of Januaty, 1851.
Otherwise their claims will be placed in the hands of
an o3icer for collection, as further indulgence cannot
be given, GEORGE BRANDT.

Nov 9, 67--

At Home A grain.
W. DRAUGIION has the pleasure of informing his

customers and the public that he has moved his stock
of Goods to his new store, at the old stand.

His recent purchases in New York and Philadelphia
makes his stock complete. He has on hand, for sale at
low prices, a full stock of

Groceries and Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes,
Hardware fe Cutlery, Crockery and Glass-war- e,

Window Glass, Clocks,
Pure French Brandy, Holland Gin, St. Croix

and Old Jamaica Rum.
Port, Madeira, Browu and Golden Sherry,

Malaga, Sicilv, and Seuppernocg "Wines;: Old Bye Whiskey.
"Wifh his usual large of Domestic Liquors.

Also, 20 dozen Wolfe's Aromatic Schneidam Schnapps.
100,000 Segarr?, (very cheap,)

25 Baskets Champaigns.
Hock Wine, (six varieties,)
Sardines; Sperm and Adamantine Candles.

W. DRAUGIION, Market Sq' re
L Nov 12 1853 3

6ons who want work ttone m tne aoove nne would do
well to give him a call, as he has several, competent
workmen in his employ, and is prepared to execute all
jobs at the shortest notice and on very reasonable terms.
Orders promptly attended to. For farther information
address the subscriber at Johnsonville, Cumberland
county, N. C. I. B. JOHNSON.

November 16, 1853 "

.
'':J'C-?$;XJ-


